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East Kentucky Correspondence
News You Get Nowhere Else

Na wminiiiin taMlia sains ncaa I Nil by taa wnur . Thi mum
at M far n4ilmla, bat as sa . af ru tat. Writ plainly.

JACKSON COUNTY
Vrlp Rock

Dnp Rock, April 22. The weather
in cool for the tint of year in thin
vicinity. Almont everybody i thru
gsnlcrring, sowing oats, ami house-cleanin- g.

N. II. Isaac continues on
the nick lint. Mr. and Mrs. Bul
Isaacs and children, Mr. and Mm. Bill
Spark, and children spent Friday
night with Mr. and Mm. N. H. Isaac.

Mr. Maud Alrorn toik dinner with
Mr. ami Mm. Roy R. William Sun-

day. Mr. and Mm. N. II. Isaacs, Mr.
and Mm. A. 0. Alrorn, Jo Kvrraole
and non, Arlie, tok dinner witij
Mm Hud Isaacs, Sunday Mr and
Mm. Roy. R. William. Mr. and
Mm. Ian Alrorn, Jr., al visited
Rud Isaacs' family Munday afternoon. ,

Mi Myrtle Cox and William II.!
Tot were quietly united in marriage
April II. Their friend at Irip Rook

wish them mwh joy and happiness
together. They will remain in the
houe with the hride' father, Mr. and
Mm. (Jenlry Cos. Mr. and Mm.
Sunt Webb were the guest of Mr.
and Mm. N. II. Isaacs Tueday night

Baas'
Bond, April 24. Farmers are busy

preparing for crops. The weather
continues cool and lots of frost at
night. Miss Susie Watson, who has
been at school in Richmond is home
again. Miss Cora Johnson and Na-

than Raker were married a short
time ago. Sunday school is progres-
sing nicely at Pigeon Roost. The
Faster program was fine and the egg
hunt was enjoyed very much by the
tittle ones. John Mcintosh had
working Thursday and got a rice lot
of work done. Fred Brewer and wife

arc moving to Hazel PaUh. Richard
Brewer of Hamilton O. visited his
brother, Tom, last week. Charlie
Small of IVtroit, Mich., was buried
at the York grave yard yesterday.
His death was a shock to all. His
body was found near the creek, a
short distance above Bond last Mon-

day, April 17. Tht verdict of th
jury was suicide. He was a stranger
hem. A telegram was sent at one
to his folks, and his brother came

and picked his burial place. His
father-in-la- Mr. Fst ridge, took rare
f his body till his brother arrived.
James Kirby, seven yearn old, was

seriously hurt while playing with a

track en the lumber yard and died
Um not day. He was an orphan boy

and lived with his aunt, Mrs Claud
Kid A He was buried in the York

rrsvs yard. -- Leonard Moore visit-- !

"home folks" last week and has re-

turned to Richmond (o school.

Carlew
Carico, Apnl 23. Orbin Smith's

family have all been down with flu

but are better at present Mrs. El-

len Williams and little daughter,
Byrl, are visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mm. Sam Roberts, for two

months. Gilis Johnson is very sick

at this writing. Bro. Henry Lewis
fullfilled his regular appointment at
Flat Top church today. There was

killing frost last night that de-

stroyed all the grapes, peaches, and
apples in this section. Pleas Evans
cf Madison county and Berry Little
of Moorea Creek stayed over night
last week with S. R. Roberts. They

were buying sheep and rattle in this
section. Some of the farmers have
planted rorn in these parts. Gilbert
Reynold is visiting Wm. Hsrris from
Friday till Saturday. The forest (Ire

is raging in around here. S. R.

Roberta sold three nice yearlings to
Pleas Evans last week for $40.00.
Mrs. Margaret Ford and little daugh-

ter, Mattie, were visiting Mr. and
Mm. Dan Ford from Thursday till
Sunday last. Gilbert Reynolds ha
been sick of lat, but is able to be

out again.

Clever Bottom
Clover Bottom, April 18. We are

having beautif'il spring weather at
this writing, ani pople K'tting
very busy now with their farm work.

We do hope that the cold weather is
past that we may have a good fruit
year. II. N. Dean gave the young

people of thin rommunity an egg
hunt Faster Sunday. All report a
Jolly time. Rev. Lewis VanWinkle
filled hi regular appointment at
(lover Bottom Sunday. Melvin Az-hi- ll

and IMos Azhill made a business
trip to Rerea in the past week.
Aunt Rahab Smith visited Mr. M.
J. Robinson of Rerea last week. Mr.
and Mm. R. C. Smith took Faster
d'nner with M. J. Smith at Kerby
Knob. Miss Fairy Hayes visited
home folk Sunday. Bom to Mr. and
Mm. James Isaacs, on the 16th, a
girl, Rachel.

Peoples
Peoples, April 24. Farmers are

very busy in this part getting ready
t plant com. Frost came Saturday
night and got some of the peaches.
We hope there sre some left Rev.
Pearl Hacker filled h'is regular p.
pointment at Pine Flat Saturday and
Sunday. The Holiness people held
church at Seven Pines, Sunday, also at
Mt. Ollie Sunday night. Uncle Lar-ki- n

Cornett took a night and day
with R. O. Cornelius last week. Sher
man Davidson has been on the sick
lint but is improving. Lafayette
Cornelius of Ionia was thrown from
a buggy and seriously wounded but
is feeling better at this writing.
Miss Grace Bumam has returned
to her home at Hiatt, Ky., from a
visit in Laurel and Jackson counties.
-- George Baldwin attended meeting
at Seven Pine Sunday. Wm. Ball
of this place has rented some rorn
ground from Jas. Davidson and is
working very earnestly. Wm. Har-

ris, our old neighbor, seems to be
very busy with his work, but we no-

tice he never Rets too busy to whis-

tle. Mr. Harris has learned it pays
to be cheerful or, in other words, it
pays to wear a smiling face and
laugh our troubles down. Millard

Harris is working at his new ground
every dsy. Millard is an extra hand
to do such work. Miss May Corne-

lius has just returned from Oklaho-
ma, where she has been teaching.
Hurrah for The Citizen and its
readers.

MADISON COUNTY
Drey fas

Dreyfus, April 24. The frost on

the night of the 22nd did some
to the fruit crop in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kindred visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Carr Sunday.

Mrs. Neely Carisman was the Sun

day guest of Maggie Lain. Rail Rose

sold his farm to Willie Lainheart for
$1600 and gave possession. Willie

I ain has the most of his com plan-
tedClark Johnson of Jinka visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lain, Saturday.
The officers made raid here Friday
but found no stills. James Denny

visited J. W. Lain Sunday.

Kingston
Kingston, April 23. We are hav-

ing very cold weather at present
The large frost Saturday night killed

most of the fruit and Iota of small
plants. Mrs. Asa Parks continues
ill. Gordon Terrill is home with his

parents Uking a vacation. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Neely and granchildren
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Isaac Burns. Mr. and Mm. Nelious
Miracle were ahopping in Berea Sat-

urday. Mrs. Maggie Burns and
daughter, Etta, and Misa Juan Jack-

son motored to Speedwell Thursday
afternoon after Rhode Island eggs to
set Mr. and Mrs. Mat Moody went
to see their daughter. Mayrea, at Be

rea hospital Sunday. Isaac Burns
surprised his daughter, Etta Marie,
Friday afternoorw with a birthday
present a Studebaker automobile
costing $1,206.85. Little Etta Is al
most carried away with such a nice
present, promising papa and mama
a Dleasant time this summer. Mm.
II. K. McKeehan was the guest of
Mrs. J. T. Cornelison Wednesday af-

ternoon. We are glad to see work
being done on Dixie as it is much
needed.

Settlement
Harts Settlement, April 24. "Jack

Frost" didn't play any joke on us this
time. He certainly came pretty

THE COOK SMILES
The cook U all smiles,

The bread U light ami gay,
A sack of Potts' Gold Dut Flour

Made them get that way.
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heavy loaded. He, ton, showed us his
teeth prints. Mrs. Maude Eggleston
and sister, Lula Barker, of Hamilton,
O., visited their parents, J. A. e,

a week and returned to their
home April 22. Miss Dora Burnell,
who is staying with Mrs. Strong,
spent a few days with home folks
Sunday. There will be play at our
schoolhouse Saturday night, April 29,
at 7: HO. It will be given by the young
men of our rommunity, representing
"Slave Time." Mrs. Strong, who hss
been sick, is improving slowly. Mm.
Sam Robinson and children spent
Monday evening at J. W. Lake's.
Mm. Rollie Davis visited her par-
ent of Rerea Saturday and Sunday.

Adolph Savoda visited home folks a
few days and then returned back to
hi work.

Kerby Knob
Kerby Knob, April 24 Rev. Cor-

nett filled his appointment at this
place Saturday night and Sunday.
Our next services will be held at 3 p.
m. on Saturday and (no services at
night) 10:30 on Sunday. Sunday- -
school at 2:30 p. m. only on meeting
days. Sunday-schoo- l will convene in
the morning before services. Win.
ley Powell ha sold his farm to Sim
Hobhs for the sum of $2,000. Mr,
Hobbs will take possession in a few
days and Sherman Powell, who now
occupies the place, is planning to go
to Berea to make his home. We have
been having rather cool weather
with light frosts, but the fruit is not
killed. Stanley Powell of Berea at
tended church here Sunday. Rev,
VanWinkle will preach at the Dur
ham Ridge schoolhouse next Satur
day night

Blue Lick
Blue Lick, April 24. An impor-

tant factor of industry (a saw mill)
ha invaded our section and this
erstwhile quiet, isolated, retreat has
suddenly been aroused to activity and
bustle. Ja. Clarke and Mr. Robin-
son of Crooksville are the operators.
A a result of this industry more
will follow in the erection of tobacco
barns, garages, and dwelling.
Really, "the world do move" even on
Blue Lick. Sunday-scho- was or-
ganized at this place Sunday, April
23, under the efficient and faithful
efforts of Mr. and Miss Christopher
of Berea College. Rev. Howard
Hudson delivered a helpful and in-

spiring sermon on the text, "Be thou
faithful unto death," etc., which was
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much enjoyed. The new industry on
the Dixie Highway that opened up so
favorably to the unemployed in this
section suddenly rinsed out, leaving
the laborers with only a few nickels
to jingle in their pockets. Never-
theless, the chance opportunity ad-

vertised the willingness of the unem.
ployed to heed the bugle rail for
work, being elated with a knowl-
edge that "a tide had arisen" in the
affairs because the sustenance of
their families and everything de-

pended upon their daily labor. Jas.
Barrett is very sirk at his home.
Mm. Annie Mulliken returned home
yesterday, after a month's convales
cence at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mm. Richard Kimbrell. A
heavy frost visited this section last
week ar.d it is reported that ail
fruit in killed. Fortunately it being
in a dry atmosphere, we hope that
it is not an entire failure. Carl
Bratcher ha planted rorn, A he is
ahead of the farmers, he ought to
help those in arrears with their
planting.

Walnut Meadow
Walnut Meadow, April 23. Little

Paul Raymond Martin continues sick.
Mr. and Mm. Ben Brown, Jr., are

with Ben Brown's father, who is skk
with pneumonia. Mr. and Mm. E. F.
Ogg and E. F., Jr., were visiting Mrs.
Ogg's sister. Mm. Ambrose, of Be-

rea. Mr. and Mm. Lock Manul and
two sons, J. D. and Alv'in, of Lan-
caster, and Mr. Charles Gilmore and
Mr. Kennedy Baughman of Rich-

mond were visiting T. N. Ogg and
family Sunday. Mr. Freeman is
very sick at this writing. W. T. An.
demon took sick Saturday with some-

thing like flu or grip. Mm. B. Mul-li- ns

received word that her brother,
Charlie Davis, who lives down below
Richmond, has two ribs broken and
treat bone hurt My hat is off and
my hands clapt for the Blue Lic'
letter last week.

Clay Lick
Clay Lick, April 24. Mrs. George

Huff, who has been operated on at
the Robinson Hospital, is slowly im-

proving. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Johnson are the proud parents of an
eleven-poun- d girl baby, named Lyda
Ann. Mm. Laura Holiway of West
Union spent Saturday night and Sun-

day with her mother. Mm. E. D.
Truett Mm. George Anderson of
Silver Creek spent Thursday with
her daughter, Mrs. Claud Williams.
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Free Free Burets
Courses in United

History, awd
Eceaomics by

to be equal a Course in each

trek Service

Fee Spatial
is entitled

free in this Bureau. If
doubt on subject, new, to bureau

with assurance that will receive
obtainable and

Da

Mm. Simon Isaacs of Glades is
visiting her Mrs. Harri-
son Johnson. Virgis Plngleton and
Msy Hulette were shopping in Berea
Saturday. Eva Homsby spent Sun-ds- y

with Lula laars. The Berea
College Extension library wagon
passes thru these parts once a
month, leaviag nice, interesting
books at every home for people to
read, which are very much enjoyed
by all. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Bot-ki- ns

and baby of Glades spent Sun-
day with hi) brother, Robert

COUNTY
Lowell

liowell, April 23. Frank Turner
from Knox county is visiting his
brother-in-law- , W. M. Childers, of
this place. Jim and Mm. Ida
Lee and Mm. Emma Kinnard spent

with Jink and family.
H. 11. Hall made a business trip to

Richmond Monday. and Mm.
Shoemaker spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mm. Childers. Jink
Dsvis and wife spent Saturday with
Mrs. Davis. The Paint Lick
high school will close Tuesday.
Mm. Speed Ball is ill at this writing.

, Bro. Vogel from Berea will start
big revival meeting at Paint Lick
Monday night, May 1st
in this community is anxious for the
meeting to begin. Farmers are

of this beautiful
weather.

White lick
White Lick, April 25. Mm. Sarah

i son, visited Mrs.
J. T. Thompson Easter Sunday.
Miss Elizabeth Creech Is with her
sister, Mm. A. C. who has
been seriously the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anglin are
parents of a baby boy. Mr.

and Mm. Arthur Matlock visited Mr.
snd Mm. Smith at Silver Creek Sun-

day. Mr. and Mm. Crittenden Rob-

inson visited Mr. and Mm. Jack Rob-

inson, Sunday. Frank Carter is in
a critical condition at the Robinson
hospital as the result of having been
stabbed near the heart with a knife
during a quarrel with Walter Conn,
Sunday afternoon.

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY
Cooksburg

Cooksburg, April 23. We are hav-in- g

some cold weather at present
Old Jack Frost came last night and
killed all the fruit Farmers are

Education and the New IVorld
The old world must and will come to an end, but it is

to come in the building of a new world and not by a sud-

den cataclysm. There will be simply a revision or a suc-

cession of revisions until the old has become new.

Education is the process of conquering ones environ-

ment. The widening of that circle should end only with
life. Every day should the world be made new by some
new acquisition of truth.

JOHN H. FINLEY
EJilor-in-Chi- eJ

The World's Great Educator

NELSON'S
Perpetual Loose-Le-af

ENCYCLOPAEDIA
AND RESEARCH BUREAU FOR SPECIAL INFORMATION

Nelson's Perpetual Loose-Lea- f Encyclopedia is a continuous education, revised
and renewed day by day, keeping its subscribers in step with the march of prog-

ress throughout the world, helping them to widen the circle of knowledge. Those
who form the encyclopaedia habit ten minutes a day Nelson's are the edu-

cated and progressive men of the time.

THE GREAT AMERICAN ENCYCLOPAEDIA
Nelson's Perpetual Loose-Lea- f Encyclopaedia the Great American Reference

Work was used by the delegates in Washington at the Conference on the Limit
ation of Armament. This great American Encyclopaedia is always an authority,
in government departments, libraries, schools, and educational institutions every-

where. It covers field of knowledge, from the beginning of the world to the
very latest activities of the present day; by means of the Loose-Lea- f binding device,
it is down to-dat- it cannot grow old it is always dependable.

ALWAYS NEW Every ill months all subscribers NELSON'S receive their renewal psges 3o
pages or more between $oo and 700 pages each year. The e include over S,ou changes each year
and krrp N Kl. SON'S perpetually accurate and down date.

NELSON'S treats upwards of a 1,000,000 topics, has goo maps in color and blsis and white, and
7,000 illuttrstions, including Irk I cuts, color pistes, charts, etc.

Edscatioaal Ceurtct Research
Nelson's Reading and Study States

Busiaess Economics, Nature Study, Agriculture
Hoase are declared educations! authorities

to college snd training ei
these departments.

Neltoa'i Rett Bsreas
Scssatafic Reports tad Inforsaatioa aad

Every purchaser of Nelsoa't to
membership at any lime you are

lo any old or write this
the positive you the lat-

est most dependable Information.
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POSTAL IMPROVEMENT

WEEK IS OBSERVEI

May 1 Sees Inaugurated Firs
General Campaign of

Kind in Service.

Without the fcVsfsl Service, huslnee
wenld languish in a dsy, and be at 1

standstill In a wsek. public oplnloi
would die of dry rt. Sectional hatret
or prejudice nnly would flourish, ant
narrow-mindednes- thrive.

It la the biggest distinctive buslnesi
In the world and it comes nearer te tht
Innermost Interests of a greater nans
her of men and women than any othei
Institution nn earth. No private bast
ness, however widespread, tourhea at
many Uvea so often or sharply; n

church reaches Into ao many souls
flutter so many pulses, has 10 man
human being dependent on Its

"Posts! Improvement Week" hst
been set for May I. by the I'oatmaitei
neneml. This la the first general cam-
paign of Ita kind In the Postal Servlcs
for several decade. Business met)
and their orgsnlxatlon. large user el
the mull, newspaper, motion pictures,
advertiser, and the entire organiza-
tion of 326,000 postal workers are to be'
enlisted in this country wide campaign
of Interest In post si Improvements.
Veur help la vital. Addres your lev
ters plainly with pen or typewriter.
Give street addrera. Spell eut nam
f State, don't abbreviate. Put your

return address In the upper left hand
corner of envelop (net en the back)
and alwaya look at your letter before
dropping In the mall to see if It Is
properly addressed. This care In the
us of the mails Is for your benefit and
speeds up the dispatch and delivery
f mall matter.

If you have any complaint of poor
service make them to your poetmaater.
He ha Instructions to Investigate thsm
and report te the department.

badly behind with their work. Rock-cast- le

had some more killing's at
Livingston last week. While holding
court one Mull ins was killed and
Charley Mulling was shot and taken
to Berea hospital and reported get-

ting along nicely. Mrs. Nannie
Owens is still on the sick list Mrs.
Rose Alcorn is no better and is not
expected to live long. A Mr. Hunt-e-r

is in this part buying sheep.
Miss. Ethel Thomas spent Sunday
with Miss Artie and Effie Mullins.
Mrs. M. T. Thomas spent Satarday
with Mrs. Rosa Alcorn, who is so
low with consumption. Mr. Charley
Scott made a business trip to Mullins
Station Saturday. P. P. Singleton's
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Thomas. Good luck to
The Citizen.

Gaecalaad
Goochland, April 24. We are hav-

ing some very cold weather at pres-
ent, and we fear we will have an-

other fruit failure, but we trust in
the Higher Power that it will warm
up and everything will grow off and
it will be an early apring. A. P.
Gabbard is planning on going out
this week on a drumming trip in the
interest of the Berea Milling Co.
We were sorry to hear of Mr. Free
man, our regular pastor at Sycamore
church, being sick and not able to
fill his appointment on last Saturday
and Sunday. A. P. Gabbard was tha
gueat of Milburn Rice and wife on
last Sunday. Mrs. Laura Smith and
son, Lester, visited A. P. Gabbard at
Goochland on last Saturday and took
dinner with Mrs. M. B. Gabbard.
J. N. Johnson of Threelinka is selling
goods at that place. Court begins at
Mt. Vernon on the first Monday in
May. Look out, boys, and be quiet
and stay out of trouble. Everybody
read The Citizen.

CLAT COUNTY
Viae

Vine, April 21. Sunday-scho- ol ia
progressing nicely at this place.
Miss Bessie Pennington of this place
is visiting relatives near Chestnut-bur-g

Joe Estridge of Pleastnt
Point has moved into the house re-

cently vacated by F. G. Ward. Miss
Laura Homsby, Rosa Relford, Lucin-d- a

and Sarabelle Pennington took
dinner with Lucy Hornsby, Sunday.

Messrs. Pewie Allen, Fred Bishop,
and Colonel Morgan of Teges at-

tended church at this place Easter.
Myrtle A. and Hazel Pennington of
this place visited Lottie and Emmer
Parker Monday night Eliga Spur-loc- k

passed thru here on his way to
Richmond with some nice sheep.
John Party of Maulden passed thru
here Wednesday on his way to Chest-nutbu- rg

on business. Matt Pen-

nington of Pigeon Roost branch took
dinner with H. II. Rice Sunday.
Our circuit judge, Hiram J. Johnson,
is enforcing the law, which is ap-

preciated to the utmost by tha good
citizens of this community. May
God's richest blessing rest upon him
and help him to continue to do his
duty.


